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The Coi inf! is published every Monday
‘moming, by Hm" J. Sunu, at {I 75 per
annum 1f paid, urictly Is muses—s 2 00
per_nnnum if not. paid in Idvanc‘o. No
Ilgbscription diucqminued. unleu u the
option 0f the publisher, until I“ marga-
are paid. ~

Anna-nanny“imgrtodattheugunlrates.-
Jon Piusnsu done with; neatneu and

dispatch. '

Urncz in South Baltimore street, directly
Opposite- Wamplers’ Tinning FAtablishment
—-“Coxru.:h Pun-Hm Orncx" on thesign.

Town Property
T PRIVATE SALE—Theundersigned of-A fers at I’rivnlc Sale- the Properlyin which

umnow nmidui, iizume in East Middie street,
Gm sb’urg. uni-mining S. R. Tipton on the was!aunt-Q. Md-Ilroy on the cist, with an L,,'
alll'y in the rear. THE HOUSE is a.two-story Frame, \\'entllerh9g|rded,ri[h
flick-building; n we“ of water, with n [lump in
it, at the dour; and a Variety offruit, such as
apples, PM”; peat-hes, npricots, cherfies, und
gmpca,u.ll the most‘clmhe.

ZACHAMAII MYERS
Nov. 12. 1800. If

Piano Tuning,

PROF. BUWER, of Littlesmwn, a Pructirni
Piano Tuner, informs his friends and tin.-

municni public ‘in gem-ml, [but he gives his
tjmv. um, uihcrwise occupied, to Tuning and
Repairing Pianos. at mudernte prices. He
interning, entire .mtisfm-tion, or no pay. Orders
received at this ofliue. [s9pm 16, 1861.

Lancaster Book Bmdery. .

GEORGE \HAN’I". ,. I BOOK BINDER?
AND MAM: Bum: uAm'vch-ruuu, '.

LANCrfiSTER, PA.
. Plain and Omnmnlal Binding, of every de-

uription, executed in the most substunlinl nud
approved styles. ' ‘

4 nzrzlgzvus. -
E. W. Brm‘yp, E:q., Furmrrs Bank ofLam-alter
W. L. ‘Pelper, Esq , Lvmmflcr Cnnuly Bank

-Sumnel Shock, Esq , ('nlulnlnin Bunk. ‘
'Saumol .\\'ugnrr, Esq , Yug); Ihmk.
\\ ilLium \Vngnvr. l‘l-q.. York County Bunk
T. [X (bu-sun; Hm" Bunk "Hictlyflhurg.
I'm-r Mm-(i‘n, Esq. l’rulh') or'LnnEmwr ('13., Pa
Gen. 0. Hawthurn, Em ,Rem‘Ln-r ‘- ‘-

GI'II. Whilson, Hath, Recorder “ “-

Apr“ 15, mm.

‘ Auctmfeermg. , ‘rl‘llEdln-lvraiunm’. ':p(‘tlfllH)' aunnnm-eum
. lhe aniv llmt hl' Last Lawn hug Lin-use,
undyi- the ani-uml Tux Law, 1-: Lhwlmm-rr,
und is now prl-lmred In (‘ny SHIPS, and nan-mi
“HI” hintimui'm that mi". Pt-nung enuusung
burine-is m him. “ill June it prnmpvh tun-nll-
- to, by calling upuu him pt-rsunillly at hi:
roaidt-m-o, in l'umlu-rlnnd tnwm-hip. N-nr My-
I-h' M1”. or by iddrt-ming him by Lin-r :Iv.
Ziireeunwuut, l’. 0,, Aulmnf roum! l-‘.|.
‘ GEORGE I‘ATTLHSUN.

Jun. L, KSUZL 31* - ’

a

- - Notlce.
Ear-GE DUTTI‘IIH'S ESTATE—Levon

I lrnlflx‘uenhr) on llge'rstute o! (‘vvurge Dut-
n-rn. hm- uf l'ninn lu\\n.ship. Auhms county,
drt'eucd, having Lean granted to the un-Irr-
fizmd, "aiding in Gornmny lmvnhhip. he
lwrehy‘gh‘ra llulEL‘c In "H lu-rcnns in!l« bun! 3‘o
fluid estu’te‘ to ju‘tkc immediate pnynu-m. :unl
lho‘l‘hnnug chinu :lfxiust Ihr snnu- In prn-icm
them p'rcperl‘y umlwul'unuxr-I for selfi-lemvnt.

‘

, JOHN IH'EI‘THIH,Exg-L'lglur.-
Jan filtflfil, «51K

Notice.
'I’HHXZ HOHJ’XLHTH‘PS ESTATE—Lot-
. (erauf mlmini-n niun on Uu- wtxlunl'Jnhn
Zjlnllyhuueh. Inlu ul'tlozlyslyurg. Album mun-
Iy, dawns“. ‘hxnxng Let-n crzum-d 10 [hr un-
dl-nig‘ned. residing in lhe slum- plnctulu- hcr‘rl,_v
pin-s notice in all pun-mun im‘ln-lmui to sun!
white to m ~ke immuniLHu payment. um! H'uxe
l'nviug vluilns ngninsl tlw saun- In ln-cem
them prupt-fly nullwnli- nled [or wall-uncut.

. ‘ \\‘.\l. H._ l'L'Ll‘, .Ilclm‘r'.my. 29, 38.32. a:
Cooperiurz

I"n.\' (‘HRIS‘IIEII "u . "H \il‘! (In Hu-(‘unper-
f ing Du‘finpu. in u” ile lurnm~n\-:_ in Yul-k
sin-01. (leflyshurg. FLUUR HAIK‘IELS. in my
de-iredfluumflr. nmdv to L‘TIII‘I'. m er! nu-
lice. and M lmv pl‘nfili. [{HI'JHHXGI UT nll
k‘nds‘ attendrnl m. pm uyutly null. ‘ll «ply ——

F‘rery rfl'drt “ill 10 man}? to render s:\ti.~fixc-
[ion to rnslumma .

‘ Dvc. 29. INS"). _6m ' A

New Fall and Winter
ODDS.——\. Sl‘nTT & SUN hare in «areG and are n:-\\' wil'n': nu (hp I}; a: (he

elmmena 20ml .mgvmnnnt of Drr (:no L. con-
pifliug 0' Ladies: I'n-u (loodm dun-h a~
N'rrimxe-s, f'ulwrg'. I" him», Tr'n‘ illn: Mix-

- tux-9:, .Up/IN‘ m. kc" Aha—4'! vlu.‘ us-
limnres, Suiueits. (her-mm! .uszs;

‘

‘ Twenlg‘ Jenni, thnehx. tvh
tn whi‘ch we inyite the utteyliun ut‘hnwrn.—~
-All wo- ask i~ an cx.rminnl~uh~hoflnvpunch m‘ing
elsewhere. .\. smm 5; SUN.

Nov. 3 18'32. -

x Ready-made Clothmg.
.' EORGE ARNOLD has now got up hi: fn‘nl;G and winu-r stock MCI-”thing, cnn~i ung of
Over Chats in gran”. Variety, Very clump,
to Dre i (Huh, ,

Busfima: (‘o:l‘3.

Monkey, Jnckgts,
. - l’nntnluons, Yests,

Shirts, Drawers. kn. kc
‘ All of our ogn manufnftureJnnd done upin

the var} best mnnuer, hd will be sold’ wry
che'lp. Give u: n. cull. ”

Getty-burg, Nov. 3, mm. ’
-

O Yes—o Yes—O Yes. -
7 HE undersigned would most. respectfullyT Announce lo the people ofGettysburg and

its vicinity. thnt he intends :6 continue SALE
CRYING. in m variois branches, having laken
out License for that purpose. ‘ Goodl taken on

commiuion end sold u as moderate chnrm‘s n
can be expected. H. G. CARR.

Yon-kn.l Gettygbh'g, Dec 29, '62. 3m

The Cheapest
I,OI‘HS, Causimeres. Cassiuets, Coatings,0 Juan. Cord, thnela, Blanketm Gloves,

H igrand I lurgeiot ofCARBETING, to be11:} At the clxenp cash {tore of‘ ,
A 6v. 3, 1862. GEO. ARN'OLD.

Great Attraétion
9:- SCHIGK’S.—~I hwe just openrd m
lion complete assortment of SPRING

[)8 ever received in this place. In style,
q‘gfifiud price they cannot be manned.—
Wflom stopping to parliculnrize, I say unto
In, con. and see. J. L. SCHICK.

Apr“ 14,1362. ‘

Queensware.
1' you want anything in the QUEENSWARE~1, line all] M A. SCOTT k SON’Q, where you

will find the best. assortment in town.
iguana. 1862. _

HE SOLDIERS will find a good nunply ofT Under-shirts. Drawers, Orer-sh‘oes, Gum
B “ken, Army Blankmyand other articles in
chit linefintended for their special comfort. at
. 2 PICKING’S.

Arrow Root, Corn Starch, Rice-flour
-Qnd.Gelntin, for sale at. Dr. HORNEB'S

r“ Store.
' SICAL INSTRUMENTS—VioIin; Ac-Muéordefins, Fifeu, &c., for hie M.

: . PICKISG'S.
, f. SCHICK has a splendid lot of Foulard7 Jr:am, very cheap—3H to 62; cents per

tJa” ittenfion of flu Lndies is reapecgfully
ywnted to s Inge. Ind splendid assort-

‘gugoj lAdias’ EM Kid Emu, Lasting Gai-
' ’Gup 01W“, 51-. flail. rmired at
‘

k

.
B. F. McILflENY’S.

”lOXEBY, of 911 kinds, M. 0;. ,3, non.fif‘g’fi lbw Fsmxynfng and Pmaqri‘mqa
’ rhino Mummerssum mam-em
_ titr of HATS and 01198133“ he hu
3 wifi‘s Gupta nothing to‘look"

gajgms._,ud "gummy 59m, to.
{gating and canqg the bite; of mu.

‘ - ..nmomimmu k ‘g:3 5‘5? .-
' 8- WB‘WB’SMM

ET

BY I]. J. STABLE.

45th Year-

Che gnu.
THE CONTBABANDH

A large meeting hnajust men held in Cincin-
nnli to relieve the wnnls ol thousands of eman-
cipated negro", described _“M between "chem.
Ark, and Cairo, demanding immediate relivfz"
and it is urged, “they must. have relief or they
suffer and die." These helpleu beiqggi are
quietly coming on the hands of the Northiand
are prerfiingl for any thing to do that will
them anhsiétence. The Cincinnati Enqti
thus vrrsifiea’ »

Thpy cmue, they name, in mullitndeh,
‘

' 'Alung Ohio's tide; '
The “ rhuckinztrnmp” oft_heir brognns
‘ Hy Su-‘quelmmm'a side.

They {CPI the winter‘s icy breath,
TIE: dreary way along: ‘

They me coming,’ Father Abqnhnm,
, About four millions strong;

Thr-y name, a nation's guaats. tn mic
- ()ur firesides und our broad;
They’ll l'n'e u itlwut the grumnm‘,

Bu! they'll die unless they're fevl.
Wr'd rathi-i‘ prays, ill": cheaper-mud

. We'll’gunly both loudV nud Jung.
They'nre comiug,- Father Ahmhnm, t'. ll Ahnut four millions’strung. "
Come ullye hmw- philanthropists,

l’uiluullxropesses fmr ; a

‘TJrn out 3mg:- eeedy 1m; nnd Mata, *‘

And Shirts the worse for wear ;"
Hymn book: and mud)- hncnn; bring

The reeking slure along. I
They‘nro comiug. Father Abrahnm,‘ _

' About four millions strong.
41ml though thr- rnunlry "my he poor,
‘ ‘ Ann! Lshur ho improved. i

.Aml “hyu me-n sun-n,- nhd din in want,
.; You‘sun‘ly “ill be hlesu-tl;
l‘gr ‘lugl~,.in ugc~ yet to comp, .

.\‘.l'l[ sinc3mn; praises long: t
;They un- coming, Futhfir xyhruhum, _ ,

‘ About fuur millions strong. .__

Tht-n Make them to ybur arms, my bravr
Uéu‘l. bi‘l lhcm Sh!) mvny; ‘

3

'

The army! til-w“ surely coming nox'v, i
The lung expomed day; ;' }

Let ltmlher Ifecclwrrnise ulnh ‘ ‘

. Tho luuuu-r and J'IC sung: ‘
They are I-umiugY fnlu-r'Abulmm, 1JAM)": funr millions strong. ‘

1124' '. l fgflwwllnnm‘m
WHAT A VOLCANO CAN DO

_ 0015px}, ih 17.58, threw i‘s fiery rmkltq

3,000 for} uhm‘e ilfi‘cruu‘i ; ‘whiiu, in 1.13134,
the blMing magi, snuggling for an o.ntlet,rim‘r-
n] so that. its nwl'ul \‘mce was ‘hcnrd a di-timl‘e
pf more than 600 mites! In 1797, lhe "m--}L of

Feb
t'r or 'l‘nngurnglm, am- 01 the gum: p‘ca '
the Andra, fining out torrents of mud, Mldammed up rivers, opened new lake; an

\ullvysuf 1,1100 in)! wide made Ilepnsns of
(-M deep. The s’lrmufi from Vesuvius \\

iii 18.37 passed through Torre dcl GJ't-fin. ‘
min: 33,600,0H0 cubic feet of sol-d nm
and in 1793, “In-u Torre dd Green was‘stroyvdn accnnd Limono mass of] ma n‘mou
‘imamoopno-cuhic (86:. In 1769,Etnnpo
fuurth a\ flood which roV'é—rcd 94 «111an r
ot‘nurlnce, and measured nearly 150,004
cubic feel.‘ On this occasion the sand
w‘orin farmed the Monte Rosini, ncnr Niche
n rone two miles in circumfl-rence and
fret high. The stream thrown out by Em
1310. was in/molion m. [inn-ate ofaynrd ‘n

9 . . -fur lune months alter the eruptlon, and

i Et—d
didiii!“

,‘uoo
and
can,
,000
Id"):
't is

on reco'd- that the hum of the same mnun nin,
alter a terrible eruptiun, was not Ihoroufghly
cool and éonsolidntefl ten years uttgr lb; miem.
In the eruption of Veggvius, A. D. NJ the
sun-in .ind ashes. vomited far exceedeld 11x4 en-
tire bulk of the mountain ; while in 1660,
disgorgu-d mqrt} than twenty timeé its

112:1
an

muss. Vesuvius 1m: sentila ash" u fn as
nedConstaniinopic‘, S) yin and Egypt; it h

stones, 8 tons in weight, to Pompeii, 3 dis ‘unce
ofsix miles, while similar masses were (gssed
up 2,000 feet above its summit. Cotopnxi} hns
projected a block ofcubic yards in volunie, a
distince of nine miles; and’Sumblwa, in $5l,
during the mos‘ tcgrible eruption on record,
sen! its ashes as_ far as Java, a distance of 300
miles of lurfuce; and but of a population at
12,000 souls only twenty escaped! ,

Rue-nos IN nu EAsunx Suns—There il
hope of a change liking place in the Enalem
Smtés, in regard. to the great pnlitiEal ques—-
tions of the day. The Boston Courier says :

{The time has come when an evldent chnnge
~of mind is beginning extensively to prevail
throughout New England find We ulzull be very

‘ much diOppointed, if the dnyfloeu ml. prove
‘ 10 be close at. hnnd, when she will be found

1 'sitting, clothed and in her right mind.’ The
3 indication; which give us thin confidence can-
i not be miétnken ; fonthey are within our own
‘ observation and experience. The people are
‘ «waking‘ir‘om past delusidns and seek to know

‘ the truth ; or they are rousing themselves from
l past indlll'erence to consciousness 01 I perilous

; state ofthiugs ominous ofdireful evils to them
1 and to future generations.”

E‘Onr total loss in killed, wounded‘and
prisoners, in the battle of Murfreesboro’, is
stated in round numbers. at 10.000—the reb-
el loss at the same. We lost, besides, 27 pie-
ces of artillery, and about one million dollars
worth of property. but no colors. The rebels
lost. nine pieces of artillery and two stands of
colors. The rebels are said to have hud 17C
regiments ”in the fight, averaging 300 men
each, giving a force of 51,000—we had 130 re.
giments, averaging 400 men each, making 52,-
OOO—so that the forces W( re abdut equal. All
we gained in the fierce and prolonged contest.
was a barren viuory. _

”The news from Tennessee is very im-
portant. It appearsthat the Confederates, who
held a posiliOn near Harpeth Shoals, on the
Cumberlund river, above Nashville, for some
days,hare succeededin capturing fivestenmers,
besides the guuboat Slidell. Gen. Longstrcet.
with thirteen regiments of the Richmond
army, has arrived at Chattanoogi, and super-
seded Gen.Bragg in the command of the south-
ern army in Tennessee. He is preparing to at-
tack General Rosecrahs, and it was thought
that he will advance for that purpose this
week. The force at Harpelh Shoals is under

the command ofGen. Forrest, who has been en-
. in! cutting of the supplies of Genenlwas by destroying the bridges on the

1.0.me and Nashville railroad, and enam-in: thé'tn’nsports on the river. General se-
crguu “hi-10nd the 32m river with big aid—-
v.me‘a, lrii‘éhppoud, resting sonic dlmlnce
out ”Wm“. .’ , a - w
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GETTYSBURG, PA” MON—DAY, JAN- 26, 1868-

LETTERS FROM THE 1651'}!

, he following Letter {[9:ll] a member of
-1 051b Reg. P. M., at Sufiolk, \'a., him
lan handed us for punbltir‘ation: ‘

Stunts, Jim. 14th, 1863.
car Parentaaml Satan-TI pen you a few

taste I?! you know how we are getting
ng. We had to go out. (m n scouting ex-
diliop; stnnted on'Thursdny morning:
k‘ three days’ ratfom,} a blanket and

‘ ltfir tgxt,‘ all on our Int-fies, Smrtml of?
th fdux- iegiments ofinf ‘ try, two ofcrw-
‘y and .9. battery; max-(shed till night.
an we put hp, built res. pitched our\tle tent; and laid dow . My, feet were
' ost given out. At. 2i need slnnwinz. and 5m'1 morningi We then ‘1
Id turned back, but did I
Ire drawn up in ‘line of
lemy did u". come, so we
Inter. After going six or
-t lherebels; but our con
-y hnd about_l'.’.ooo mm
ler to reti'ant, which we
lick. Wlwn We got to
in. they had cut, ofl'oul

«l to'rtake another ronl
vht. when we halted. ill]

Ir blanket; on the Wet.
wn ; being vol-v tired. w
I_st in a I‘twinkling, but \

. "gain Ly one of our pi
Ifnelt as his horse could rL:
liol‘s wens roming II We tInrters of an hour to plllor which they put [mi
in. There we were kn!lu'olock ;, thpn started ng

I were 'going home, bu
Icy sPnt us some fomv

I started: out. for n big fig li “'9 201 so tired that .
uld lie‘rlown jnkt.lil-;ei9" tirbti. But. thpy wot
lcil til‘l Iwe would be atl hail =qm>n u: you \rnu
Ilnnkedilike cattle take‘ l .‘us theyl kept us gomglz

I got almost “we, wlwiii mmmlmnl to cnpnur g.izugnin, but we did not
-

-t some Inf our c.lvulry.
mlprisdnera. They [mil
ten “‘9 got 'here, the mi
It. “'h'ére {Sléy went iow. ““9 then pitrhml (I'l

go’olock it mm-
wed on our feet

_nt other orders.
'ot get far till we
battle. But the
tarled for Blnrk
sr-ven miles, we
mandor thought.

fa, so he gave nn

1d“ on a double
,thq other road

1' retreat ; so we
I; ‘went on till
ilt ‘ firm, spread
mum], mid laid

I' were mic-(1: al-
Pre' snnn (‘hasotl
‘kets vomit): in
."- 111- «rid lho
p'erognwn thrus-

up our lhin£<.L ”m. (vf' hfntlle
[rt standing until

In; “0 “naught
wpro fouled.—

rnn‘l rump. and
pt. ‘ “'n “mm (m

\IMII Imhwl we
dr'me of mule

H n'x I»! In rod
mexl- 11min. ff
:1 haw Hmnghl
M‘slulwhtvn—Full ‘tho lim“ till

h “(5 wrn-‘glvvn
llli: llzr'n MnrtA
it fur, whm “'0

'l'hev 11-Ith twulkml f':r~l rut“.—Ft 92 Ihmn luul
.1" we did not
iur ~ihHh-r (mm,

' it was Taming nwl‘ul‘y
le lax-om} an}! mput. Tm
lwe had no pans to fry!
ntod slicks through flu?
vcr the firn ‘lfll It “am 1
hr)! good, but “-9 Ind I‘
lmutgto'clock in the o "

rurdlfrs f 0 nmn‘h hnok' (ff
1: m'urolmd ‘23 pzilc-e ‘l4:

it, mm 12 mule; from"
ich would mnke 37 "1.114
nur' bnékq‘. M'e‘ thou"
(I. hm had to goit.’ So:
i such Faith Isanor 2m

1d and jwnter :1” (ho w:
' éit‘hor, for it tank us .

113M. “'n _-_mt n
0 H 1011! Tun: r~n\',

lit :i w \u- \lm'k
' 1

2r mm! aml held
10.3m1_. 1: 6mm
lto .G'ut It. .
’ Hm: \\ «- r-‘cmv.{rump yvt. , “'0
{at (my ulrvmiy,
'the‘rn to ramp.ls, wiHi our lnmls
I! it “..~ rntlwr
than we started.

hi-farn. It was
v. nn-l nn' u-hnl-
w to our kin-M

’ ephu‘egs. My boom “1:y.. I llwught my fun \

I so dqu «that we 011other. I'l‘ll9 mr-n walkI (1 im- flve or six milrw
in‘ till next mfirning}lthe mud. I somelinwel

V 6 to do sn. my~el£ h
ough the mndrtlu‘f bum
me threw im'uy thgir Mu
n4, so tlel lhoy couhfg'

re cryipg; say! they m
(her; fillwrs Would sit I].
ersfalljmg down and t!

1‘ them. It WM qne of
de Bind? er whr begun!

v‘mwr fix” a” Um
,

r'slllnl'rwzl.\-. It,
illg‘nu! won rumxrpm-1} ”lung the
1 3mm dill nut
.1' TIIM' hlidinutIlhnpuht I‘wnuM
It full went on
way I (mum.—

Ifluflflsouua Ihvir
H Illnng. Some
.uM not got ‘nny
lawn? in the mud,
[m {nu-l running
IHmhnnlpsl trips1 A~' I was walk-

alofig I thought I wml‘
the mud, when I fell in

muddy allover. ‘Got qlcnrry my cap in my hnd 3 ha”, burehended. ’
i“ 850 sore that I cannot“

‘III by to get. out
to A gultrl‘. and
p again. nnd‘luul

. d Knr two miles
’ly Twat have be-
Hvenr boots.

SUFFOLK. Va., Jan. 16. 1863
lmr Ffiend:—‘l conchu PII in pive‘ you n

b 'ef' sketch of mm ‘exhéditinn m Blgck
W atér. We startedLon lellwdav morning,
a d marched the {inst dnyl about 15 milm,
H oni halted for ghe‘night Next morning
l ight‘unc‘l early we Ilsmrt-l mum. but be-
fn ewe got one mile we’ 'ere halted 3nd
d awn‘llpi in “he of bail e. and there re-
mr ined for some time. un il our scouts re-
tq‘rned anfi repented the aim-my about five
mples from m. We wereflmi 3.000. The
s uts reporléd the eno y ‘2l)oostrnng.
n dwe .were ordered to re red). I tell you
t ere was‘some tallrelren mg, After back-
i - nbout‘s miles, reporfis came that our
rtreat was cut off. So “49 had to take a
d fi'ex-ent dirbctlbn. “’9 rhnrchod about 15
. ilés that afternoon. and' than halted for
is night. About 9 o'cieck the pickets
ummenced to fire. and: we were again
(1‘ wniup‘in line oi‘huulelnml slept, 0n our
3ms all night. In the morning we wpre

rqinforced by 42000 man, Pnd lhon tank a
f sh start for Black Wat”. ‘We ‘re'nched
tl 9 place about 4 o'clock dn Saturday even-
i gout of rations all-.dluy and 17 mile
fr :1 camp, and raininyall Rik-moo, -

T rebs. haql crossr-d the-twat” and rut
{He dege, so we could ndt :10 any . rther.
We remained there tilitil dark, - d then
stint/ed for home, whichf wé ached bé-
tween 12'and 1 o’clock Lat ight, almost.
vim: out. all of us, dflicers’ - d men.

l’l‘here‘isnothing new in'cnmp at present.
,The men are nenrly nll detailed to thrbw
.‘lfiriflu pits in front of dnr pump. They
ar‘e all well. 5 '

We had a death in thé Regiment since
we left. Gettysburg—Limit. Glass. of the
Franklin county companthho died of
typhoid fever. His wifelcnme here. had
him taken up, emhalmed. anrl laken home
to'Chambersburg. He was a fine man, and
is‘much missed in the Regiment.

Tell the Abolitioniets that if they want
any of Abraham’s pets (memes) 11er can
get them in and around Suffolk. There
are too many here for any nae. The half
will freeze, for they have not clothes to
cover them. S.

'B‘}. returned soldier. in the Cincinnati
Commercial, writing from West Liberty,ohio,
says it is rather humiliating to one who has
served twenty months in the army, tohear
expressions like the following from tbelips
of those we are fighting to protect:

”Hello, John, when did you get. back?
I see by your dress that you area soldier."

“ Yes, I have served twenty mouths.—
Have you ever been In the urmy?” '

f‘No, I ain’t such a d—nfool! lam a
Government contractor!" ,

Ee'fhe cormponclentbf the BJRinfnreSim-reiterates thanory um Huge ihw‘nioe'
o worthless mntrabantl.ptufl in to be lentr orthaotho beneyolent Q’oc'ggtiag, ' i

LETTER FROM A JUDGE OF THE p.
8. SUPREME COURT.

Some titne‘ in the hitter part of the last
summer Predident Lincoln appointed Dan-
iel F._ Miller a Juflge ofthe Supreme Court
ofthe 'United States. We remember dis-
tinctly‘tl)at,rwllen the appointment. was an-
nounced, the question was asked hy‘almmt
everybody, uwnjo is Daniei‘Fl, Miller?”—
lle was: man unknown to fame, and the
general impression tvas‘tlmt.“the honest
Abe” had eleVatéd to the highest legal tri-
bunal of the natitjh an old c‘rony of his with
whom he had been .tt‘ccustomed to crack
jokei. during court te'rm, fin the western
districts. At lenizth we‘ loarn.something
of‘the. man from him:elf. It‘wo cannot as-
certain who he ial we are at lemtt informed
what he is—antl the information is satisfac-

‘ tory to us. If Jirdge Miller is‘tu sound It

‘ lawyer as he is t? politician. we must give
I the President credit for having made one
[good appointment. ' '

i The Judge. in h letter tlntecl “Keoknlg,
i lowa. Xov._ll. 13¢," declining on necotmt
i ofvliis profeuional?engagement-i to'attenil a

I “grand jubilee otlthe friends of‘Conatitu-
' tiunnl literty unit of lheUnion,” thu-t de-

clares his sentimlmte: I ‘

1 '.

i The reeent eleelion~ have. glntlilt‘ned mv ‘
hettrt more than Ij‘eap finrl language to ex-
presa, fi,r I feel that'llv the srneeeupt’the
llemoemevhve shall have a K’wH‘lV N’<ta)rn- i

» lion ni‘the llnion hml eonstitutional liberty. il I not nn oh] Clix-fiVhig. as you all know, i
and when that paflv went «lmvn. { united 1
with'the Republif‘t‘nt in the liopennvl luP- .liefthat it t'ou‘rl sheceml to, all the loyal
aml national \‘irttu'i-s 'nf the'WVhig party.
nntl that \Vl‘ “onlrl have Whig“ principles
and policy prevail Plntll‘l‘ another name.- ‘
Bu! Igormorrl’M/Itfgrarqu/nn/flf. lens not i
in the covenant tlx‘tt \"Ve «linultl have eivxlfl
wm a< n coim-qn‘pme of lbpttlgliean suc- i
emu: that the fil‘lllllc lt‘t‘:l<lll‘v \wis‘ to he :
plnrtlm‘ml hv \i'htpliexnlc: that if‘ [rec .soil" .
in lm'ul Stutei‘ shh'ultl he covered with mar-1
tin] .lan' :,, that “lithe speech " slmuhl he ‘
elininwl in thl- élttncenns at the lmstilezi
that fine homes. shyuhl h'n molt-nil to‘ (logo.

latinn. nnrl “ frenzy: en " should he confined,
in it: y-i‘:\etieal-‘amxliention to“ the 'ne-»
pron: n" the Soilfltunntl tlw Almlition wingl
nt'the llfillllllllt'WQHIHll" at the “North. X01!We nld Which-.- inutnitinznyith t‘lié‘ ltepulr IItem pix-2y. 1111 l amt ("\nwnt to he .1 party
to any such violations of Constitutional ilihurtv. ; ‘ 1

’ ll.ui the muncd'lé of Geri. Scott, Millard i
l‘ “more, John Ji “iiitt‘hnlt‘h. Szmuhen A.j
It~u_vl.t-.‘mnl intli-wl oi all the “in: and

‘ gnml men ui‘nln- tuition hoen .heetlml. we .
would not, now He "mu-mt ivith the civil 3
war that i: lit-on 1,14. They could not have
prevented Son‘h €:|roliii:t from h‘i'attemtit 1
nt revolution. lm . the Cvittn-nden proposi- 4
Han wnltl-l haveikave-l all the rut of the.
Southern States. ntl long helom this, at a ;
tv-Itling expense (if money. nml at it email ‘1
lacs ol‘life. that Milli-11mm State vfipulrl have I
been hnmhlezl hefore the [lug nfthe Union. 3

llut how did mt- phrenzv ofthe Aholitionf
lPfltlt’llN' meet thnl pmpoeition? 'l‘ueyxaid ‘
nWay with it, away with it. anil crucify all ‘
who advocate it. tThey r:trther saitl. leave ‘
the slave Staten to! “’0 can do without {
them. and ml will spéerlily reap the onlv'nn- .
taqes ol‘a <eptrnt§nm “'he'n ‘the cflnserva- ‘
tine element of the nation provlain‘ietllit-t
belt for the Union, then the Abolition istsi
Msumet‘l that they were the war party; and ‘
(lvnmlnoml all others as rebel sympathizers. i

That “in Almlitinnkts are in favor ofl
nrneeeuting the var for their love ‘of the I
UnEOn. iam surets not. the case.) Theirob— ‘
ject in to‘ abolishielavety only, and if that
should fall, thev‘will ugain speedily raise
their old on] of “Yet (It: Union tilde." e

Gentlemen. it if! themielwion of the Dem- loet-atic party to R'}\'t‘. the Union. 4It has alwava been u loyal and national .
nmrtv; it hamever upheld Constitutional:
law all the only sltfezunrvl of_froe:lom. ,lt i
was the party thq‘t-hurled from power the ‘
author: of the alien and sedition laws, sixty
years ago. and forlnll that period they guicl- ‘
ed our ship or State, sucoeni'ully anrl glori- .
ously through the w-wes ol'civil commotion .
and the danfien if foreign wan. ‘ 1

When I see Gen. Scott. and MillardFill- .
more, and Critten'tlen. and Ketch‘um, and 1
Hunt. and all thq‘ uld prominent Whigs of .
twentyofire yearsi'ago. now. united at the;
polla with the Diamocrocy. I am have no.‘riouht that if the immortal sage ofAshland.
that. purest of piztriote, most, eloquent: of
ornt a. and wraest of statesmen. Henry:
( torus-re still :11?“ and in our midst, he:
too would lend ‘is voice in favor of that

itch wnnle are the “Conatitu-iind; “ The Union, it mustnnd.
Wadi" [ .3
m (leaders had so little idc ‘
ier Eat the contest. they‘we ‘
I. that they_ proclaimed tlr
oter in sixty days. YThe

10 money they asked for, a
the men they asked for, and yet the w '
wanes with ezfiampled fury at the end of sop
days. The resukt for the hat 18 months
demonstrates cle rly the neceSsity ofa uni:
verse] change of rulers, and as old Whigs‘
claim to love their country more than party
*I hope they will ell speedily unite under
'the Democratic flag, for the salvation ofJ
our Union. ‘ ‘ ‘ '

‘ Respectl'hlly, yours. . ‘
' . DANIEL F.MlL‘L:h.'

fi-ThePhiladelphia Inquirer, inn pufi ng
(Washington) ite'm. say“: ‘ ‘ .

“A Congressmaaneakinz theother night
to the President,of the bitter coldmiglit,
said, ‘W'hnt a terrible night this must be
for the unfortunMe soldiers. who are badly
provided with abelmr.’ . The President an:
swered -. ‘Would that I had one of their

Ipiuces. There is notanmn in the army with
whom '. would not Willingly exchange pla-
ces to night.’ ”

How happy the country would be if the
exchange could he efl‘cckenl! Any poor «ol-
dier made president. and the president.
take his place on picket. would be afhappy
change for our country, and with no pos:
siblechance ofloss. -

,

. fi‘We-oflhis Administration and Oflhig

Congress cannot. 'esctpo history—A); L”-
cow. ,

No. Indeed ifyou all escape the peniten.
tin-y you’ll do e'xceedingly well._aalumlm
Democrat. » y

Q‘The \Vorgaster Pabzdium (Republican)
says of the proclamation: “ Without. can-
non in the rrnr, kl}? proclam nion will have
nwnasimuch‘e eat. on ahvm-y u‘wny d'rmn
09; “we: as {per pellets hurled at the
wavinfibp 9m." .r, +,

fPOLITICS—JA‘I‘RIOTIS‘M AND * PAR-
, 'rnsu. i u

The rccklesé mur<e pursued ' y the par-
fty in power has thrown the sru‘htry into a

most deplorahle condjtion‘anregzii-ds unity[of sentiment. and energy ot'cb-operatiou in
:suppressing the rebellion. . l‘fever since the

“union of the States was there ii period so
favorable to the ignoring of all party con-
isitlerxtinm, and securinc ’hearty and uni.
lversal union in the patriotic work to be ac-
;comphshe’d. L When Sumtsr has bombard-

red and surrendered. the North rose up. as
«one man. within zealand nergy which as-
-lltonished the finest sanguiite, Party lines
[were-obliterated and forgotten, and. thehall-prevailing ardor of the masses every-
‘iwhere was directedto thd defense of the
“Government and the repre~sion ofthc re-tiheylli-in. Democrats. in large majority, has-
l‘tened tn the; roscue. totally regardless of
it”!!! politics of the officers of government—-
"the one all-absorbing and all- overning
sentiment being to preseryeathebiinion ini its integrity. at alllmzardi. Prior to this, iI it hall been the custom ofl agpa‘rty coming;
into pouer to vacate at leastda majority ofl{the places halt], and fill thehm .With their}

{'oiru peculiar friends. Whether this ‘prac- :
{tire was best for 'the intercsttgof the coun-‘i
|try.ire need not stop to'inq its: itis’enouuhj
"m knmv that it was worth: ly su~tained‘
{by both martin. Now” hoiwéver. a period 1
farrivml when the union\of ant without dis- ‘
ting-lion was in peratirely Ilezhianded. iin order to. iimrpetuate thisiunitv. which i"Was on nohlv and patriotl ally offered by;
'the, Democrats in their evegy action], no
:tlidinl-tion should have heenfimade hv the ‘
”warty in power; The who people should itihare, been regarded as one. c unperatinz in n,hcmmplsliing the same gr a&nd. VIZ: the:
mai’nrenancc iot‘the Union. and ‘tho oflices '

'bimuld have bwen distributed to worthy and ‘
‘cnm‘petent men, Without re and to their‘

“ fin-men pnlitihpl status.’ "at: this cour=e ‘
been pursued, the rehellioni would havei
hheen brought to an end in am" the timei
[that has already elapsed. i'l‘ e opportuni-Lfty to rewardeolilio-il partizfins, however,
it‘s'as too tuliptipg. The Ah ligion party has"‘jattuined snch'puwor so seleuf, that it must ;
"need‘s make the most of it, even at the ex-i

‘ pense of pat'fiiptiun: Consequent‘v. in alli
ttlie civil oilicefi Democrats “ere dominaed {
to a greater eatent than probably was ever‘
‘knnwn l-ef-irt>,iand Aholitionis‘ts appoihted. |‘

"i‘his wa~‘ the cow in the offices ofitheSt:ites,l
{is well its lllP‘fiPnt’Nil gnverhment. As the
‘war proceedodand hrouuhtiwith it the new!
Cossity for ,t'hj appointment of numerous'
oflir‘eis to. conduct the drafting, asseSsihgf
‘and collecting ‘taxes, andl managing the}
vast machinery of the Goternmont, from!
,the ineumbnnli who has lavished ‘upon him '_
‘n tt-n' thousand doll ir\salat‘}‘, down to Lhe‘

‘ happy posz'ewor of the most in~ignifiénnt of
the thousand hf hfliccs (wtleh ‘havc been i:croated.) all are Aholitioni, tafvxouched for 1"and appointed a: such. to the excluxion of:
ilk-mounds. \h'e see it claimed thifkmany :‘pf the General? and othcr nigh (-iliciais in i
'thc army are Deinocrats._and that they
«verb appointed and promiited by the gov-‘i
ik‘rnmvnl at \Yrehinzton. In all such cases :i the individuai eitlier had [beenfonnectedl
garith the army and becoanlktinguished j"therein before the present war. or are such
'(‘is were elected by the volunteer troops

‘ themselves at :the period of théir original
'orgutii2:ition. 'A large number of general
i‘oflicen 'had tp he pruvidedi, and the selec-I
tmn of these from amongst those who had i‘heen in the army. and who on every neon-3

{sion of éervice distinguished them~elves. i‘ wn< unavoidable. There Were riumerom ilappointnmntsfi however. eye of general '
ioifit‘l‘rfi. from ivil life. of me who had no!
[military expe‘i'icnco to teen intend them,
whatever. and these in every nstance tvcrol'members of the dominant ty. All the
appointments to Lieuten n. es, Quarter-il masters. Paymasters, Commissaries, &c.,
‘n’iade by theGoneral orStateGov‘ernmc-nis,
l‘wei-e of the same {-haracterj The sons of
iprominent menjn the Abolison ranks, in
and out. of office, h ve been gratified to the
i‘fali, whenever nd sire for fifiice was ex-
Epressed. , 4
I The interests of party harélsbeen served
,inot only by appointment. to', thee. hat by
”awarding contrarlt. To these the hundredslof millions of the public money have been
,fappropriated moat lavishly Mia reward for
party services. The policy of the dominant
party has even extended farth‘er.: It is not
enough to have secured to themselves and
friends present political and pecuniary ad-
vantages, buth programme as;bcen laid ‘
down to soothe thepoliticaL power after the
expiration of the present Presidential term.i As astute politicians. they know that a mi:
of such magnitude must. develope military
:men of the most elevatedflharpnter. and
that these may be set uu by the people as
our future rulers. Thus. Washington,
Jackson, Harrison inndTa lor became our
Chief Magistrates in consiiuenco of their
prominent. military achievements. It, is
not strange, then, that the." men who have
made this war a matter ofihtereet to them-
selves and friends should inquire into the
politics of every general who is likely to)
become very popular with the army‘and)
the people. If ofitheir party they sustain
him. it" not they Jenn/t him." This must
be done cautiouslyl by inuendo. stealthily
and by strategy. lest. the pimple see it and
rebel. His command must he diminished,
he must not be allowed to {win astounding,

icrushing battles. He must be placed in a ‘
position as tonumhers of men and means. “
to render it impossible to venture an at- 1
tack. He mrst be assigned to an impor-‘
tant movement edits to raise expectations ‘
ofa great and decisive battle, and yet. pre— ;
rented from carrying it into execution in a ‘
manner that attaches censure to him.—
When the very citadel ofthe Republic is in
imminent dangermnce and again he. of all
others. is called to raveit from destruction.
That accomplished and troops organized,
the command is again taken away on pre-
texts designedly created for the occasion.

This is but themerest glhncc at the facts
which might be adduced to prove that the
men andthe party now in power have work-
ed unceasingly for party and partyhlainly,
forthe present and for the future. And
yet they have had the eti'rontery all the
while to ask Democrats to stand by and
sanction and endorse all this. if a word of
disapprobation was uttered, the Baatilewss
painted at. ,To organize as a party to op-
pose them in their pointical and financial
chicanery, was mon~trous'~no epithet of
disloyalty was sufl‘icxéntlyncvern—but they
were Mr Governmcnt. the Uni/m, (In Cnmtry,
and all who oppmed them‘ware cast out as
evii. ‘

A, the Into electinn: nppimrhedyto mqke
upsumnc» (luuply sure, all m» upplguncexuf
party yum: puuu :(xqulsiucrl ”he prm was
lwugm nvvr hy lhv mm hyr‘mvacnntracn
quinpmxvnmpcnls to offing; In those Hu-
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' were rnqnirerl to vote for “thn parlv” nr
lme thmr dmly bread.~ . The Navy Yards.

| Arsenals. and other planes were visjted and
hnrnnguml. and (hm in Philadelphia nlone

‘ about ten thoueand votes were coerced,
which gave them it mug”) majority in the
city. The substantial, free and intelligent
vote of the city was cast hgninsfi them. and
wherever men, in all the States voting. were
left to thpir sober judgment, large Demoi
orqtic majoritips were had. This is but the
legitimate result of thedhminunt party’s
own doings. Never in all thallifctime‘wl‘
this republiCWus'there n; ct'isis in which pl»;
triotiém'mipltt have beeh To filly exercised‘
for the public welfare. ‘gn 31' never one in
which tho demon of partyihns so ruinoualy
and inglorinusly appropriated ‘to himself
the elements ofourcoumry‘s glaryg-Dcmo-
crutic Leader. 7 1 , ‘

BAKE YOUR ;GHOIOE.
There are nnvy but 'twu’pnrties in‘lho Inynl

States—the Democrnlictnnd the Abolitirm.
Demngogues may and iwill deny it, but
there is no disguising of‘th‘e fact. ”rho Re-
‘puhlicnn party is as ‘efl‘ggcl‘uully dead and
game as Know Nolhing’ism. The penple
have been from the beginning. {brewnrnml ‘
of the ulterior deaigm of thrir trenchernuv
loadvrs, and it is only mmms WAVIO pike umrecord to show how compigte their change
of bike. ‘ ‘ A

The Republican Cnnvonfiinn at Chicago
adopted the following Ir Solution. among=
otheri. m the plutl‘orm balx‘eir [‘mrty :

’

“Rf-\‘Oh‘tll. That the mmintenunceinfio-
lute of the righté of the Smtjoy, and‘espuciul—-
1y they‘ight of eachState to order and con-
trol its own domestlc institution‘s! nccn‘rding
to 11s own judgment. cscljuin'ely. ii essen-
tinl tn thwbahmre of pqwer on which the
pnrfeclirm and en'tluran‘ce iof our political
fabric depends», gmd we dqnouncg the law-
lees invnsmn, by an armed force, thosoil ‘
of any State or Territory, pmmntte'i' under
what pretext, as among ’the",‘grnvesb of
crimm.” " i . 1

Presidpnt Lincoln, quoting ithis ’resolu-
tion. said: ‘ 3‘ Q ~

“I now reiterate those hentimonts, and
in doing so [only press upén the public at-
tnntion the most conclusive Mitlenve of
which the cn~e is susceptihie. The proper
Iy, peace and security of nopeétion are to
he in any wise endangered} hy the now iii-i
coming mlministintion. l ‘wltl'to this, thnt
all the protection which chnsiétently with
the Conitimtion and thé lnivs man be givhn,
'will be given to‘nH the Stites, when lawfully
demanded. for whntevér cause} as cheer-
fqlly to one section as to linnther."

And further: “I 'httve' no, p‘u‘rpow (li-
reotly or indirectly ’to“inle:t‘ore with the
institution of slavery. whim-e it exists. { be-
lieve I have no lawlul right to do 30.”

Upon such professionis n53 thew. thn RP-
publimnsgotiinto poweri. 'lfhoir subsoquent
acts and declarations txho‘w that they. ob-
tained the sum-ages at" ”I‘9. p’eople under
false pretense. Tlmd.;'Stlr-vcns‘,” their ac-
knowledged leader in film “wide of Repre-
sentatives. declared, ‘f’l‘his Union shall
never with my consent'bei restored tinder
tlia Constitution as it is‘ with slavery to he
proteqtect’by it.” 'l‘he' toho: of all their
speeché‘x: Congrew is: nbtuc the same.—
To cap th Iclimax. “Hopes Old Abe ” with
stolid inditlkrenco to his official oath and
repeated pledipes, issuei n hroclamation,‘ to
free the negroqsfix He stands cohvicted_by
his party. and out his own mh‘mh, of on
ofi'pnce. ‘ranked “ 8 mt" the “gravesti of
crimes.” 'l'hi‘x party,t '3 him been «wing
one thing. 'and doing another. ‘Lincoln is
now in the mnbrucc of the pu'
loader-5‘ and office seekers; :I

ofl‘ort §o_carry ovqr the_ dpn
tion of the party into thd r.
(ionism. Knowingfullwefll,
liticnl selnction_ dppends new) .y "wan“,

lmnsler, they will move I jenven and enrthx
to that and. and fullowiu‘g an 'illmtrious
precedent. “invoke the (irpcious'fnvor of
L [mighty God." A j 9 ‘

Will ynu follofi'l’ Willl you close ydur
gyes to the light. of history; and be indiffer-
ent to the teachings and wimings of Wash-
ington. Jefi‘erson. Clay. Websl'elr and the
long line of departed Statesman, who al-
ways regarded fibwliliunism as the most.
dnmnnhle heresy ' and the‘nscenduncyf afia
sectional party ale death-knell of the U-
nion? Ifyou dejiro to be conservative, to
be on the side 0 . you? country. you must
(like your positioh with the Democracy. for
the Abolitionists have o'nm menced acrusade
against the institutions. the law and the
=Cnnaldtution of the cbunlry. Make your
choice. with'n View of thé lrempndnm re:-
sponsibility involves! in ilk—Somerset Ilem.

wno AREDISUMONISTSA—WHO
ran msumom *

1. Q'Massrtchusem, 'in 1812—3-15. Her,
Hart ml Convfnntion; her Derivation of,
Dissq ulion on the Admission 'oLLmfi-siana;
her c ass of Gnrrisnn pa era and Wendell
Phili‘ a lectures ; her .1. 3‘ Adams‘ in 1842,
preselrting in Congress a petition {or dissu-
lutio . and his powerful eloqupnge advoca-
ting Mu- right of dissolution—[Sec Om-
gressiwml Glob“;

2.—-Abrahnm Lincoln, in lSJßmdvocnting
“the tam-ed rightn ofnny peoplefinywhge,Lhrofiing nfl'the guvotnmenl they «I|in 0.
’nml delablibhing a new one that may suit
lheufibetwr.”—[Sa (‘longrcssianal Git-62,] -3.—-Senntor Hale. presenting petitions for
(liesdlut ion.—[See Conyruaiénal- ’01:;er

4.-—+S€'nator Evan} and Gina-29, ol Presi-
dent ‘Lincol'n'a Cabinét. both voting for pe-
titioni' for & dissolution.—[See Lbngruuoual
Glabel]

5..§-Tln=Rapublicnn Presi‘lpntinl Cnnvnn-
tion,‘l'n 1856. which raised I disunion flag,
wiih half the stun “rm-k out. ‘

s”?“an NPW York Tribune for years
strongly urging and insisting upon «lb-solu-

tiont g3“ its/1763.] ‘ ,‘7, ‘ b assacbuseus’ Major Gpnerofl Banks
(lecim’ing in Congress he would "let. the U-
nion Hide.” A .

8.-f-Senawrs Sumner, Wade and Wilson
urging treasonnble mPasures, which they
[may would, and which they intenth‘d
should, cause dissolu:ion.—[S¢c Compassion-
al GIN/6.]

9.-'—Lovpjoy. Giddings and members of
that film class, doing what they knew must
inovi ably cause disuuinn.—[S«e C'ongreuion-
al Old/a]

llil—Massachusetts' Legislature. Courts
and Governor ofiicmlly enacting and pro-
ciaming acts of dixsqluuon, which ‘Mr. Wrb—-
stor denounced (May. 135i) 215 Violations of
the Constitution and treason.

11.9—Tho plnn. object. and dewign ofJJle
Abolition Party, proclaimed hv Svnulur
Wuhan, In Boston. Novmnher, 186’), to be'
the ”crushing out," and "wxpwg‘ out" of
Southern Suwa,tsnd'. thererore, unques-
xiom'lbly for dimlutioé. "

‘
123»;ic overwhelgiting pqwer unit by

Wm‘wdefefi Gricwqdenfa,o: Vm
‘1 .‘ liar ’ ‘i" a
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fin n's many 0! ‘er ‘Pn‘Act' p » -. lion --

signed to prevent dim-Malian: und firefi-~nlute domwd for Wu. and animal.Wu. which 991"!!!" Douglas sni‘d. " Q
an eternal dissolufion of the Union."—o
[ln-nee. it follows. from historical fuck, that
tho cnuw ofdiunniqn iswithndy‘mnd undo-
ninhlv nnributnble to Abolition tnd Aboli-
tionis!s.—-I)cmocrabc Laud": ‘ '

‘ —-‘ ~ -—a-o—--——L—-
.wm'rmam'mvmBEEN-WEATIB.

l - Thiswnr mighthnvehflen provonted—tho
leading roomsionirts of tho Cotton Stolen
mighrharp been conquer-0d without the fi-
ring of a gun. lmd our-Abolition rnlors boon
wise and patriotic. 'll‘lm' adoption by Con-
gress, ofthe Crittenden Compromise, would
have saved the Union, and provontt-d the
mat and bootleg sacrifice of blood and
trenann whioh are hoimz pournd‘out on the
black nltnr of Abolitioniam. But, even of-
terthe defeat of'the Crittendon film, by the
Altolitionists. the war Might hark been pre-
vented nn‘fl tho Seoessibnists conqueredby
ponooful moans. ; 1

Had Mr. Lincoln Ml.” promptéd by win-
Ilom (Ind true patriotism, smogsion might
'luu'o been utrnnglgd in the house of its
frirnds. and thus put. ut. ofthelwny forev-
er. This is arknnwlhdged bkeminent
Southern men VnnlLSectrssion leader-them-
solvos. Our soldiers dcentlv at Oxford,
Hiviwinpi. ueizndprtt‘tlliil> reqitlon'oe of Hon.
Jacob Thompson. Mr. uchnnnh’s Sec-rotu-
ry ofghe Interior. oop'ea-‘of letter: written
by him to other indivilhinls. a on; which
was one containing the[followin signifienut‘
paragraph 2 - l ', "In all Idid, I noted on life-lime convio-j
tions. and after I reacied homl‘ Lbecnmo]dosirous that the save] nce wh’ic had be-
xun should then be p rpetual-l-n new de-
tire for me. i feared {lintthntlbltmdererr
Linmln, would turn Mild adoptrfi' idols of
Stuto rightn. Hm! he d+ne an. Sc ruin would

#:qu brrn killed qfl‘fnrcim'. Had Aincol“. in
hisinmuurnl. boldly tn en tho round that
he Would evacuate the forts of. umber and

'Pioklhi and 19mm the ocetled to! to do-
termin for themselvo their owln deal: iny.‘
the [Bar r State. woul have laden secured
'to tluz old nion hoyon lpremlvénture. Ind‘
in all the no odod Stat a there Yould have
horn n {MN part y which iwould have
asserleJ ii: any» ncy in all our Sula. Thin ‘
feeling was deaf-\nnd trong when I clmo ]
home. _B'ut thevéry n oment incoln aus- ‘
pended the Constitutio and th lawn, and

lundyrtook to miss urn in and support no— ‘
vim without the aid 0 Congreis, the feel-‘
ing for wpnmtioia been (- universal. Now.lunthinp but nunihilnti u will bring-thaw;

‘Stntns into tho old Uni n "
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A well known nfflcer in the§3d regi-
\|m has written nraely {qr our local
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{awhodedr it,write tonfrisnd
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would have nrdvrpd .
plat-e. _'Wop, wqe, he.
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Gaming Evan—We n (ice that somerverv
knuwing wisoacres‘arh ilrendy busy in pre-
dicting what may oer r. durinlgihe yer
upon which we have final entered.—‘-Wilh-
out countenanring the 'r correctness we iri-sen. the' following giiecimens of their
nmurlnéu. It. is assarted than tlie zen-1863
will be a very eventful {me—4o every maid-
en who gets married Throhghout the
whole com-1e of the #512 whenever the
[moon wanea the nigllt becorhes dark.—
Whoewr falls in love his year will think
his nwenthpnrt 9n angel—and wihoever gets
married will find out, if it is title or not.—
lle {hut lust-s his hair lllli ynnr lwill be bald
1—811" he that. loigeshig Wile will certainly
be a widower. i - l '- '

[6‘ It in erarteJ th'pt the precillont has
appointed Human Keimcrlyoli Brinsmade
iniiuny‘Consul tgih-iyaquil (EcuadorJe We
have n'oi.vet hoard whethrr he bu appointed
Gvnerai McNeil to anrpign embuuyi Wm
Believe lm has promnted Colonel Turchin to:
be Brigadier Gen'eraU nnq iris said thnti
Butler 1» to be assigned itosome veryimport-l
ant position. The mom infamous n Icahn-1
drol a man is the better his chance withi
the present Adminmmtion.—Dcm. Leader.3

m- u ‘i. Pstimntml. (lust taking both
sides together, 300.000 man have died of
wounds and disease arming from this
nhulilion war. which the robbers and job-
M-rs rpfuu-rl to settlp. and which they are
still carrying on for the.purprm3 of turning
the niggors al‘ the South loose! How many
more ure’helpless cripples and ginvalids for
lilo from the same mug, God only know“

Gener‘al Mullah—ln? reference to Gen.
Ilnlicck. the Chicafio Tn’bune (ultra Repub-
lican) suys:-——“The massacre of our bravo
trnops is lnid gt his door;” and‘ then addl:
“The blunders of hislW9uerri campaign,
the miserubie belch orig he naulantCorinLh,
Hahn-ought fresh to mind In addition“!
proof of hm incapacity w manage a m.
pnign.” l ‘; ,
. ~——‘MW ‘

ne-Lmle Hpnry a. ‘ed his mother win-03
“blood relations” me nl. She exphilodi
to him that It signxfieta near relatives, w.‘
After lhinkihg a monent he _ id,“lhon.‘
mothpr, You must be Lpe bloqdzzfli “W11“{‘ve got." ’ ‘ ‘ ' ' L
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